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Some men who know their own minds
have a verv jiuuted acquaintance.

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.

The board directors for District 5 this
foreuoon elected tf acbers for next year
as follows :

J. M. Martindale, principal, J.-- G.
Hulse, Belle, M. Chance,. Kate Marinan.
Olive Baltimore, Ethel Reddeld, Loretta
Stewart, Florence Hammer, Carrie

Annie Yautis, Susie Thrall, Mary
Fosbay, Annie Fortmiller, Ida Wa d.all
reelected.

Miss Leila Mitchell, of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, who will piobably be in the h'gh
school department, Miss tiortense Grei-fo-

of Corvallis. Miss Pease, who has
been teaching in tin Palmer district, and
Miss Grimsley, new teachers.

Miss Myrtla Worley and Miss Tressie
Baumgart, both of Albany, supernum-
eraries.-

F. M. rota and Q. E. Propst.janitors.
Saleries to be eft me as formerly.

COUNTY COURT.

Bid of Thomas Large to furnish 50
cords of wood, oak grub, ut S3.00, ac-

cepted.
$400 ordered appropriated out of road

fund towards construction of Blu River
road.

Offer of J. W. Cusick & C i. to loin
$4, ,060 fur HtHtM tux lax n 5 per cent
accepted nil 22 wan r, d drawn
in theT lavor for eaid amount, state
taxes to be paid in full

The McDaniel Case.

Salem, June 10 Tbe case of State vs
Fra. k MoDanit-1- , the Portland ninrd'T'-- r

of Clara Fitch, was argued iu Supreme
Court.

Albany Won. In the same ol base

WufUev 'T ) iu d . toar:-J- U'.lili t.i- -
lay

The man will a finished e.lucatiun is
leal.

Men who t, jv the m-- i.
feels

'here - nl...p p.Mnperi v wb1 i'
e- men in a oig

Don' w.n l.ir ... .. pe.tpl..' n
etlOrB

v'ell wllu H.irtVe lieutf-eiVe- k o
rVll.il It im to he "ti hv 'heir ti 'HI Id !.

Something for Riothers to Think About
EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distressi-
ng:, disfiguring humors of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm bnths with CTJTICUR.V SOAr to clonnso the skin and
scalp of crusts aud scales and ueutlo applications of Cl"TlCi:ii.
OINTMENT to Instantly allay itching, Irritation mid inlhimmution
and soothe and heal, to bo followed in tho severest cases by mild
doses of CUT1CURA RESOLVENT nro nil that can bo desired for
the alleviation of the suffering of infants nnd children
and the comfort of worn-ou- t worried mothers lins been demonstrat-
ed' In countless homes in every land. Their absolute safety, purity
and sweetness, Instantaneous and grateful relief, speedy cute and
great economy leave nothing more to bo desired by anxious parents.

Million of reonle JjBe Cl'TICl'RA SOAl, nvnlstprt Iiy CI'TICI'II V

O1XTM10NT, for bciiutlfylllK ttio akin, tor cleiinalni,' tlu Hoiilp ami nloppljii,' of rail- -
lnir lialr, for Boftonlnu ami wliltonfllff red, rouuh ami soro Ikiii.Ih, for li.lby niHlii1:',
ItclilnKS, ami clmfliiKs, and for all tho purposes ot the toilet, bath an.l nursery. Mil-
lion of women uoe CUTIOURA SOAP In the form of Uitlia for nnnoyiiiR Irrltnllomi,
lnllnmmatlons ami cxeorfallons. or loo free or offensive perspiration, In tho form of
wnsl-.e- for weaknesses, nna foi ninny sanative antiseptic purposes wl.lea
renillly Eii?trest themselves lo women, ospeelally mothers. Thus it coinbtr.es in UNil
SOA1' nt ONI5 l'Klril, vis.. I!oe,, iho BKST sktn ami complexion conp, ami tl...

toilet and baby soap in tho world. Sold throughout Iho world.

Patents have been granted W A Dnncra

GRAFTS.

There are men too honest to steal who
borrow and never repay.

The be,t conversationalists listen best.
Sometimes a congregation needs a va-

cation as much as a pastor.
Which is the bigger fool, the girl who

falls iu love too soon or tl e man who
falls in love too late.

With the conceit gone from some
people there is practically nothing left.

There are men who work so hard to
get something to drink that they have
nothing left to eat.

Before marryiue a man to reform him
take in nashing for awhile and learn
from actual experience how you like it,

A boy with long curls is a sure sign
that the mother runs the household.

Tennessee Gatherings.

The U9u.il amount of pitatoei have
been planted.

, There is a fine prospsct lor the wheat
crop in this vicinity.

Stanley Goin, of Rock Hill, is stopping
with Geo. Ross and family.

Ruth Baltimore, of Spicar, is visiting
relatives in this vicinity.

Annie Blacklaw, who recently closed
a term of school in the Lacomb district,
has returned to Tennessee, and is stop-
ping with O. N. McKniglit and family,
preparatory to going to W.illa Walla,
where Bho will join her foll.H.

Mrs. Joaie Swink left for Sumner,

gerous illness of her Bistur, Mrs. Hac-Bar- d.

Quite a number of our citizens accom-

panied by your correspondent, attended
the Pioneer Picnic at Brownsville last
Thuisday and spent a very enjoyable
day at the hilly city.

Mrs, P. L. Wallace is nt'onding the
graduating exercises of Mc.f innville
college where her son J, Shormaa. and
daughter Alice are members of this
year's class of graduates.

Stella Fronk was visiting friends at
Sodaville recently.

B. F. Simons, of Rosalia, Wash., was
visiting in this vicinity last week.

Those who attended the picnic at
Crabtree last Wednesday, report a
heavy rain which interfered with the
program. Your correspondent was one

' of the many sorry wheelmen present.
Lulu Davis has returned from Spicer

where she has been working.
Mrs . Lulu AtwooJ, of Spicer, waB

visiting friends in th'B vicinity recently.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, of Scio, were

here visiting their daughter Mrs. E. ,

Munsey last Sundiy.
C. Y. Ross, who has been attending

the State University, came home from
Eugene lest Sunday on his wheel, re-

turning Monday. -
Mrs. Mamie Bohlander, of Portland,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Stuart.
There will be a basket social at the

school house next Saturday June 15, for
charitable purposeB. All come

Prof. Marion Cleaver, last Friday
closed one of the most successful school
iiaav. m.af tniifyht. in tlio liiafm-t- , nf tl.lo
district, graduating aclasB composed of
Maude L. Davis, Mary J. McKnight
and Chester A. Myers, who it niiglit
well be said rank among the brightest
scholars of the county and their future
is very promising, Their high standing
attained in the final examination, re-

cently conducted, speaks well for the
abiliiy of Prof, Cleaver as an instructor,
whose services have been secured to
teach the fall school, making his fourth
successive term in this district.

McK.

Oakville.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha A. Jayne,
of Shdde. was not largely attended by
the people of this place on account of

the'people being away from home and
the short notice of her death.

Mr. Hall Daweon, of Shedds, is busily
engaged hanging paper in the residence
of David Shearer. Mr. D. is an expert
in his profession.

Four of rur fast bicycle ridera called
. on us one pleasant evening last week and

asked for the news. Vt e gave them the
the latest Daily Democrat and the first
item that attracted attention was "Free
Show "whereT " was esked
by the trio. "In Albany." We will be
there in 45 minutes Bays one and the
paper was dropped and they all mount-
ed their silent steeds and at the appoint-
ed time were in Albany. It pays to ad-

vertise.
An exciting game of baso ball was

played on the Oakville diamond on the
afternoon of June 8th between the
Peoria Line and the Oakville nine.

Mr. A. A. Jayne. of Hood River, at-

tended bis mother's funeral at Shedds.'
We met him at the cemetery.

The peonle of this place have had their
mail delivered at their doora free for al-

most a year. On June 11th, 1900. Mr.
Devid Shearer commenced running a
rural free delivery nack and he has put
in six days for a week and not made a
failure yet. We are well satisfied with
his daily tr'p and hope that in the near
future every one can have the accom-
modation we now enjoy and that the sal-

ary of the carrier may be increased.
Littlb Rose Bud.

Dr..01jdj Hill of ScioTwas in tbe city
today.

E. R. Case, the Cottege Grove barber,
is ie the city .

L. B. Geer, of the state land board,
wai in the city today.

Carl Schiffler, of Pendleton, is visiting
in the city at bis mother's.

Col. Jackson V. S. A., of Portland,
spent last night in Alb-n- y.

Lawyer Tussing, of Brownsville, waa
in the city today, coming by the bicycle
route.

At the coming encampment of the 4th
regiment at Eugene, Lieut. 0. B. Winn
ol this city will have charge of the
omissary department, which will mean
entv to eat.

The paraehu jump r cenainlv be
l.iuira 'o i tie tru-- t

Tbe soat true, ino't n thering the -

ho tike8 all tne tmil.s in t) e ivi
i itlioui eveu a towel,

ft ie a relief to get a pair of new stio e

uff, ateo 8'inie vis ti.rs.

People alwavs take a titan's word il be
speaks lightly oi his own acts.

Off for Yaquina.

Notwithstanding the fact of a damp
morning there as a large crowd to
mart on the excursion to Yaquina t lui--

morning. Four cars were filled at this
city and as many more at Corvallis ami
Philomath, making five or Bix hun-
dred people to take advantage of Hn
splendid inducements offered by the
Maccabees for a day full ol enjoymentand an opportunity to see the peerless
I'acilic. The program for the day whs
one which was bound to bo an enjoyable
one.

Tim FitKE Funny. The Gazette says:
I'he Free Ferry has proved i great con
venience in many ways. Mr, Metchum,
who lives in Oakvill?, Linn county, re-

lated on the street a few years ago that a

great deal of milk is now coming to the
Corvallia creamery from the vicinity of
Oakville. He hauls tbe milk for hie
neighbors, along with his own. to the
creamery and those he hauls for pay him
iu cents pei nnndrea weight tor uaultng.
In this manner about 1,400 pounds of
milk reach tbe creamery every day from
Oakville. Mr. Metchum stated that a
great part of this milk would not come
hereit it were not lor tbe fact that a free
ferriage system had been established.
Tbey have been hauling milk to the
creamery of Corvallia now for a month.
Saturday, when Mr. Metchum started
for his I ome across the Willajiete, he
had checks on the First National Bank
of this city for $380, which he waB taking

hck to oiBtriDute among uib neighbors
in payment ol the milk-sen- t to Corvailie
during the month. Aside from thiB Sum
Mr. Metchum had cashed a check for
himPelf,

CutcuiT Court. Two new cases have
been begun aB follows:

John Miller agt. Ktfle Miller. Divorce.
vVeatherford & Wyatt attorneys for
plaintiff.

C. H. EUswick act. The Eairle Woolen
Mills of Brownsville. For recovery of
money, attachment. $L70t on note
Bued lor. A. A. luesing attorney lor
the plaintiff.

The followinci'ibrosi. rangers have been
appointed for the eentral division :

linos Dixon, supervisor: KoLert tl.
Veatch, Cottage Grove; Add, L. Morris,
Harnscurg ; Henry A- Foster, Sisters ;
William Nash, Bisters; Leonard R.
Livermore, Eugene; Charles - J. Dodd.
Springfield; D,' D. Shaw, Lebanon;
Albert B, wcey, Kickroall.

Among tho RoBeburg people on the
engineer's excursion to Salem were two
or three of tbe Ramp boys.

The Sunday School picnic arranged
for tomorrow on account of the rain has
been postponed to some luture day.

Clint Monroe came up from Portland
today to make arrangements for the big
purple show which is to be here in a few
weeks.

Judge Palmer will go to Sodaville to
morrow to be present at the oneniss of
the bids for the improvement of the
springs at that place.

Rev. Poling, of The Dalles, gave his
gymnasium class ol boys an excursion to
Hood River on Mondav. Tne bovs
seemed to enjoy their outing. Glacier.

Mr. Albert Westzate. of San Francis
co, is in tbe city to attend tbe wedding
oi uib Drotneru. A. westgnte and wise
iNettie Whitney at Eugene tomorrow.

Mrs. HickB. wife of the editor of the
Arlington Independent, was in the city
today tho guest of Dr. A. J. Hodges,
while on her way to California on a short
trip.

Three loads of voung neoDle of this
city went tc Corvallis last evening to see
the eeniora of the O. A. O. present a
a drama, and Bpealt well ol the enter
tainment. Tbey had a line drive.

Postmaster Train, wile and daughter.
J. R, Whitney, Mies FloflBie Knecht, G.
A. Westgate and brother and otherB
went to Eugene this afternoon to attend
the westgate-Whiln- ey wedding tomor
row morning.

Mr, Ezra Horton, of Burlington, Vt.,
formerly of this city, is to he married
this week to a wealthy young lady ol
Nantucket. Mr. Horton is now prac
ticing law and doing well. Albany
friends will extend Deet wishes.

One of the most ambitious young gitls
in ttia or any other town, iB Miss Lura
tlett. In order to pay ber own expenB- -
es through college neit year, she will

begin teaenmg a juvenile ctass
in indun. cluu and dumb bell exercises,

Gazette.

Prof. E. Northrup, ol McVlinnville, lies
been elected president of tbe Oregon
Fire Relief Association to succeed the
late O. fl. Irvine.

The Y. P. 8, C. E. ol the U. P. church
have elected the following officers for tbe
ensuing six months: Mm Jennie un-lin- g

president, F. 0 "Btellmajher vice
president, Frances French stcretsry and
treasuter.

The coutract for; carrying this mail
between the depot and post office has
been let lo D. W. Wight, who has al-

ready begun Ihe contract, carrying the
mail in fast time with his bicycle at-

tached tc too cart.

hall at Salem yesterday between
the Ramblers of Albany and the
Ramblers ot Eugene, Ubaoy won with
ease o to 2. Through uiost of the game
Eugene had hn.- - bunds full gutting to
first. Albany waB considerably strength-
ened over tbe first game. Miller proved
a strong man behind the bat and Camp-
bell was grnat at third. Dugger in the
box was splendidly backed in the field
at, d few errors wereniade uy Albany

Pugger's pitching during tho first
thre innings in yesterday's game at
Salem was remarkable The fir.t nine
men up struck out, first baso not b log
reached.

Tho Albany Band will be out tonight
and preseut our ci izens with an opi--

air concert. Tne Band is now twentj- -
one Birong, and one of the beat in the
valley, it will lurnisti music lor our
celenrotion.

The big Maccabeo picnic to the Bay
will take place tomorrow. The train
will leave Albany at 7 a m. and return-
ing leave Newport at 6 p. m. The fare
for the round trip will be $1,75. The
attractions arranged to take place are
many and varied, 6umc:ent lor tne en-

tire day.
There were fire train loaaa of twelve

cars each in the engineer's excursion to
Salem yesterday, probably tbreo thous-
and people from ontekle of Salem, run-

ning from Roseburg, Cottage Grove,
Sheri Ian, Dallas and Portland. About
two hundred people went from Portland,

LaGrande defeated the Boston Bloom-
ers last week 14 to 5. Tbe Chronicle
says the girls played much better than
was expected, and that they were per-
fectly ladylike in their demeanor. The
home team did their best making only
two errors. The BioomerB are to be in
Albany.

The votes in the contest for the god-

dess of liberty were counted Saturday
evening. The result was as follows :

Vira Stewart 459, Nina Cline 36S, Alice
Rosb 13, Vida Maston 10. The interest
in the contest is mcreafina and there
promises to be some heavy voting done
before the election is announced on Jane
22, at 8 p. m.

Sheriff McHargue arrived home Sat-
urday evenincr with ThurBton Pettyjohn
arrested on ttie charge of horse stealing
near Sweet Home. Sheriff Oongleton,
of Crook county had arrested him twelve
miles from Pnnoville ana aetainea Dim
uniil the arrival of the Linn county
sheriff; Pettyjohn and Shaw are now
the only, inmates ot tne jail, both
charged with the eamo offense and it is
safe to say are the largest prisoners in
any county jail in Oregon. Pettyjohn is
6 feet 4 and weighs about 210, and Shaw
is 6 feet 2 and weighs about the same.
One is 26 years ol age and the other 24.

There ia to be a. firemen's tournament
in rfepner beginning tomorrow morning.

J. Piernont Morgan is now trying to

gobble up the banks. Morgan needs
stoppping before he gets the world.

In a sheen shearing contest in Lake
county recently nine men sheared 1191
Bheep in ten hours. Walter Reed won
witn a record of lrU.

M. D. Landia the Coos Bav murderer
is said to be in the valley and is thought
to have been in the vicinity of Eugene a
day or two ago. There ia a reward ol
$1000 for li iB capture.

President C. M. Have, recently in Or
egon, of the Southern Pacific is determ-
ined to keep track of the business of the
company at each of its stations.-- An or-

der ;with that object in vie has been
iesued bv him. It directs every station
agent to make weekly reports. They
are to be sent to hisomce in time lor nis
perusal every Mondav. The order in-

structs each agent to report the freight
and nassenner business of his station
each week, with a comparison of the
business for the corresponding weeit oi
the year before. If a decrease is Bhown ,
an explanation of, that fact must be

given; likewise, if an increase is shown.

TUESDAY.

Recorded.

Deeds:
Wm Montgomery to Harvey

160 acreB. $2100
John Rainwater to Perry Tarker,

160 acres 4200
N J Walter to Jos Hume, strip land

near Brownville 1

Ethel Wiener to 160 acres 1

Frank Mack to Henry Myer, Scio

property I
I Senders to Clarence Templeton,

80 acres 650
U 8 to Jas Malone,320 acres, Dated
May 1874 patent

Mortgages for (115, $150, $225, $2000,
$225, $500.

Satisfactions of mortgages for $600,
$400, $200.

At the meeting at the Court House
tomorrow at 2 p. m. tbe Rev. J. Stitt
Wilson will handle the social economic
phareeoftbe labor problem and in thf
evening at the Christian church he will
show tbe relation of Christianity to
these problems. All are invited.

Tbe Gua'd says arrangements are be
ing made for a third game of ball at En
gene Juce 23 between the two Rambler
cluos

Eugene a's has a goddess of llberly
contest.

The following board of toacherB have
been electen for Corvallia: Prof. Tar-ta- r,

laBt year in eighth grade; Miss
Hortenee Greffoz. Miss Edith Alderson.
Miss Ella Ourrin, Miss Ida Maxwell.
Mrs May Nelms and Miss Lena M- c-

Cormick, A principal and a successor
to Mis L'ettie w icks, resigned, will be
enqsen at a meeting in tuo near luture

Cathedral Lecture.

Tbe lecture by Professor A. E.Ber-nay- s

will be given at the Presbyterian
church this evening at 8 o'clock, It. will
be profusely illustaated by Bteropti-o- n

views, tbe following being a Hat of the
cathedrals, etc., to be presentd :

France Tours, Amiens, Rheims,
Paris, Notre Dame. 5 views.

Italy Vatican Rome, St. John Lat-era-

St. Peters, 9 views. Campanile,
Florence St. Mark's Vtnice, 6 views.
Pisa, Milan, 3 views. St. Mark's, Flor-
ence, Cathedral, Florence, 5 famous pic-
tures (Rome and Venice )

Constantinople St. Sophia, 3 views;
Antwerp, 3 views.

Scotland St. Giles', Edinburgh ; h

Abbey, Melrose Abbey.
Germany Cologne, 4 viewo; May-enc-

England Salisbury, Stonehengs,
Hereford. Chester, Ely, Norwich, Glou-
cester, Lincoln, Lichlield, Carlisle, Dur-
ham, Peterborough,3vitws; Westmins-
ter, 3 views.

Notes on the Flower Mission
Work.

The Flower Mission ia a regularly or-

ganized, systematized
round work of the W. C. T. U. The de
partment has been adopted by 57 slate
divisions also m Alaska, Cuba, Porto
Rico and Manila. We quote a few in.

teresting items from the report of the
National Superintendent:

336 meetings have been devoted prin-
cipally or entirely to the Flower Mission,
105,232 pages of literature have been
distributed, By request or to fill orders
litorature has been tent to Mexico,
Canada, Manila, Porte Rico, Cuba, The
Paris Exposition, England and Norway.
406,920 bouquets are reported distribu-
ted, this is probably far below tbo actu-
al number, 5,565 growing plants have
carried gladness into othsr lives, 121,963
visits have been mado to tne sick, poor
and afflic'ed, 1,194 drives and other out-

ings given to invalids. In all tbe states
public institutions are viBited at regular
intervals. 7,362 vifits have been made
and a largo number of services held in
connection with them.

Many persons have been led to feel the
touch of God's love through ihe "min-
istry of flowers."

More than 3,000 total abstinence
pledges have been signed this year
through the influence of the Flower
Mission department.

Thousands of donations are reported,
including food, ice, fuel, household
articles and comforts for the sick. 35,492
garments, 9,313 glasses ol jelly and pre-
served fruits have been distributed.
Linen has been kept for loaning in caseB
ofillness. Washing and sewing have
been done. Days and hours have been
spent in reading, singing and caring for
the sick. Letters have been written,
employment found for those in need,
the tick have been sent to the country
and Beashore, funeral expenses have
been paid and graves decorated.

The Central WCTU will devote the
session tomorrow to the intorests of this
work. Friends donating loose flowers
are requested to Bent them to the W C
T U hall in the forenoon. They may
bring bouquets with them in the after-
noon at 2:30.

Harry Beard who has no hairy beard
a recent volunteer who returned to

Corvallis from the Phillipinoi, hi the
new teaeher at the reform ecbool.
Journal.

Walter Biddell, for many years the
ponular clerk in the Bto.e of F. E. Allen
& Co., has accepted a clerkship in the
store of F. G. Will .and began busi-
ness thin mornintr

E. E. Hammock and wife, alter a
visit with Linn county friends, left to-

day for Portland, where they will visit
until next 8aturday when they will leave
on their trip to Buffalo, and other promi-
nent citieB.

A doien of the members of the
Wociety last Saturday evening

tendered Prof. Walker a genuine sur-
prise party, spending a pleasant eveningat his home. They took along a large
stock of peanuts ana bad a sweet time
making taffy.

John G. Wooley, the great temper-
ance advocate, who ran for pres-
ident on the prohibition ticket last year
will pass through Albany on a trip
around tht world in a few weeks, ac-

companied by bis wife. Tbey are on a
trip around tne world, and will sail from
San Francicco on Jnne 29.

A number of men and boys arc gath-
ering chittim bark in Bryant's Park far
shipment.

Edwin Stone has just recti ved a piece
of bark shipped from Eureka by bis
brother Will. It is 2H feel by 2 feet by
14 inches.

Government Crop Report.

The week has been cloudy and show
ery, but the unseasonably cool weather,
with freezing temperatures and general
froBtB, have been its must marked feat
ures. TemperatnreB several degrees be-

low freezing point occurred Wednesday
and Sunday mornings in eaBtern Oregon,
Wartn,sunBhiny weather is badly needed
in all parts of the state, but it is fortun-
ate that no sudden change to warmer
took place right after the frosts, as such
changes would have added much to the
damage already done, and it is believed
that the losses will be much leas than
anticipated because of the following cool
weather. Severe frosts occurred iu Was
co, Sherman, Moriow, Wallowa, Union,
uniatiua, urani, waiter, iiarney and
Malheur counties. Uorrtaoondenta in
the wheat districts report that the frout
there whb very streaky and the greatest
damage was done on low ground.

A small amount of fall wheat that had
started to head has been injured, but to
wuat extent cannoc.yet oe determined.
Spring wheat has not been harmed, and
the total amount ol damage to the wheat
crop will probably be very small. Grain
in all sections of the etate is now re-

markably free from insect pests, and is
generally in a thrifty and promising con-
dition, flops are doing well, but high
winds in some localities have caused
considerable extra work in connection
with the training of the vines. Gardens
and corn are making a slow srnwth on
account of the cold weather, and in the
eastern portion of the sttte many vege-
tables were cut to the ground by tne
frosts and will prove a total loss. A

good hay crop is now assured and post:
urage is auunuanc in ait districts.

Fruit continues doing fairly well in the
western section of the state, and com-
plaints ol tree fruit dropping are, on the
whole, rather less than usual at this
BeaBon of the year. In the eastern por-
tion of the state the fronts have damaged
fruit ol all kinde, and there will be a
a considerable snortage from the yields
formerly expected, but deSnate inform-
ation regarding the amount of this Bhort
age can not be told.

Rev. H. J Johnson, of Boston.
preached the baccalaureate Rermon in
Corvallis Sunday and wbb heard by sev-
eral people who speak in high terms of
the effort. He ie accompanied by Mra.
Johnson, one ol Boston's wealthy ladies.

Albany and the 8tevensClub, of Port-
land, will play base ball next Sunday.
The Stevens Club is one of the best
amateur clubs in the Northwest and
Albany will Lave to do some playini?,
but the team iB being Ulrenutbened
gradually and will be equal to the oc
casion.

The Epworth League last evening
elected the fallowing omcers : Dr. Vard
Littler prenident, Nellie Elkins, Sarah
Weet, Joe Ralston and Lillie McHargue
vice presidtnts, Eva Hammer secretary
and Clarence Craw treasurer, Lenora
Tunnicliffe, C. A. Littler, cuoristoi.

The different orders of Masons are in
session in Portland this week. Among
tbe otlicers of the Royal Chapter present
ie D. 1. Mason granri treasurer and past
grand officer . J. 11. Irvine another past
grand officer is attending, and K. J. Miller
and F. R. HopkinB as representatives.
Of the Eastern Star Mrs. F. M. Kedfleld
is tbe grand lecturer,

Tbe count of the votes for the Goddess
of Liberty last evening showed Miss Vira
Stewart to be in the lead with 021 votes,
Nina Cline 461, Edna Howard 180, Alice
Robs 13, Vida Maston 10. New votes
cast were ISO at Woodworth's, 176 nt
Dawson's, 61 at Bnrkbart &Lee's,6t
Foshay ot Maion's, 1 at Viereck'e, 2 at
the Elite, 1 at Pfeiffer'B.

Prof. Bernays, of the Oollege.last eve-

ning presented the laBt entertainment
of tbe college course by giving his audi-
ence a trip among the great cathedrals
ol Europe, in connection with it giving
ome personal observations, having

viBited many of the cathedrals himself.
With nearly all of them there are his-
torical associations of importance and
one gets a large amount of interesting
history in connection with them.

Judge J. W. Hamilton is holdirg
circuit court atHa'en, Judye Burnett
will reciprocate by holding the term ol
court at Uoseburg,

las, Monroe. Wash, boat: A W JoLnann.
TaJoma, Wash, heating and rotating
lunmce; o u uater, uiympia, waeli,
logging car Btake.

The old State Insurance Oo's hnildino- -

at Salem, which coBt (26,000, his juat
uuen Bom to ttio x.ivi. u. a, tori.u,uuu,another indication of the present great
prosperity.

M. D. Landis. the Coos Bav murder
er, is being seen all over the stale by
people who know him, at Fiorence, Eu-
gene, and now an old neighbor mot him
on the cars in Eastern Oregon.

The Hoval Arch Mafl.-m- vnntpnlflv
elected the following ollicers: H B
Thielsen, GUP; W A Cleland, deputy8 H P 1! IV Davis, grand king; X'bomas
F Evan, grand scribe; D P MttBon,
grand treasurer; J F Robinaon, grand
secretary ; Ed Biddle, grand captain of
the host, Joseph H Walker, grand lec
turer: Lot L Pearce. G P R ? P V Flavin.
HAD; AH Steinor, M third V; Ed
Kiddle, M second V; F J Miller, M first
Y; Gustav Wilsjn, grand sentinel.

Up to Wednesday noon. 820 loarln nf
gravel were placed on that portion of the
aiuany roan nstweon the lerry and the
prairie. 1 bo gravel was deposited in
various quantities aa the condition of
tue road bed required. Linn county
eDueio hid ueiaruiMluu to oe aolO 10
reach the free ferrv. This work In In
chari3 of Supervisor Douglas Wade,
Corvullls Times.

SOWS S li
Itv vtrtiin nf nn nrnontinn nn.l nt

sale issued outof the Circuit Court of the
nrntn nf flroirnn Tnv I in,," uoui wuut;, to uio
directed.delivorod and dated tho 21st day
oi iuay,,iuot, iu a curtain suit wnerein
T. T. Goer, governor, F, I Dunbar, sec-

retary of state and Churlos S. Mooro,
treasurer ol the state of Orogon, consti-
tuting the Board ol Commissioners for
Bale of school and university lands and
for the investment of the funds arising
therefrom, were plaintiffs and W. E.
McCord, and Florence May McCord, his... , .:r T ut fnwho, u. iu. iHcoru,anu ursuia nicuord,his wife, Frank Stastney Sr. nnd Fran- -
tifllra Slnutnni, , hUnita ...A 1 Tnl.A...uv..uj ...u itw, w. UU1IIIOU1I
and G. W. Phillips, partnors doing hue- -
noes unuer tne nnn name ol Jolmaon &

Phillips were dofendontB, in which said
suit the said plaintiffs recovered a judg-
ment againBt the dolenuonts: W. E.
McCord, and Florence May McCord,
his wife, J. M. McCord, and Ursula Mc-
Cord, liia wile, Frank Stastney Sr. and
Frantiska Stastney, his wile. A. J.
Johnson and G. W. Phillips, pa Inois
uumg uubiiicbh uuuer tne nrro name ot
John son & Phillips, on the i0th day of
May, 11)01, for the Bum of Throe

dollars, ($S200.00) with
interest utereon at tne rato ol 8 porcent
per annun Irom the 2:ird day of Febru-
ary, 181)9, and for tho sum ol Throe hun-
dred d'jllara (300 00; attorney's foeB
and lor the further Bum of Thirty-fo- ur

and 0 dollars ($34 80) costs and dis-
bursements ; and wherein it is ordered
that tllA mnrtvaOAlI nrtilnlnnR nnn...t...l
as follovra

Lots numbered 1 nnd 2 of sec. 10 and
S. U; nf S K. U nt one in nn.l u
of tho N. E. W of sec. 15 nil being in T
P. 10 S. R. I W. of the Will. Mer., con- -
mining lotf.vi acres more or lers.

Alnn hntfinnina- nt a nnit nn il. c
line of esc 10 in Tp. 10 S. It. 1 W. o
the Will. Mer. in T.lnr, ennnt. ti
said point beine in center of Thomas

nuu miming bounce O 1 rOUS JV- l-

or, L. to the S. E. corner ol the D. L. O.
nf .lean R. Thnmaa n ml n.lfn n,i .

...vmmji.im nim VClll U1U1 ft
47 to said T, P. and range, thence W.
uvi roue m. or jj. to me center of Thomas
Creek, thence up the center of said
Thomas Creek following the meanders
thereol to the placo ol beginning, con- -
.Biunig iu acrs more or ie s all ol said
several tracts above described contain- -
...tntr in nil.... liln Ml aprnm ......tnnra n. I, l.l- w vl ivau, uuiiiksituated in Linn county, Oregon, be sold
tosatialysaid judgment and all costs.
Therefore, notice is hereby given that I
Will on

Saturday, 22 .id day ol June, 1901,
at the front door of the court house in
the eity of Albany, Linn county, Oregon,at the hour of Une o'clock p. m, of said
day, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, the hereinbe--
iore lingering" rei property to satisfysaid judgment and coats.

Dated this 22nd day of May, A. D
1001. "

O. W. McHAP.GUE,
Sheriff of Linn county, t reon,


